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SONGS OF ZION from age to agaago whateerwhateverwh ateer took place

was present then before his face T
andandtothetothe latest years of man

age iiftbrafter age has rolldroliddolid away was plain before darsgarshiminyrny hheavnsplanbavinseavins planpian
sindesince manroanmoan first dweltdweltiuiniu mortal clayillybily
and countlesscountiess milmiimillionsliol s sieptsleptsie uinfintinhi death his eyes with wonder did behold

that aceonce supplied a plapiaplacenpl&cene n earth eternal glories yet untold
lanalandianaan glorious thinthingsthinss of latter time

according to the fafateteafte6fof man whichhichaich angels havehav to tell to men
which god had fixdfiad in his own planiplanpianplanepiane y t

heylayia then did hearbear in days oldand mustso awermistawerage mistmust come age go
till work complete is here below the message that to john was told

the angel which the news did bring
which had beenheenbeenseenbeenseen by saints of old he116ilg heardhimheard him talk and heardbeard him singi

and by the prophets were foretold
and knew before the ofjohnwhich wondrous tilingsthingsbilings are drawingnearcdrawing near days

that enoch saw and saints did cheer matwhat glorieswetegloriesglorie weresWeTe on him to dawn
the message which he did receivereceive ailsenoch who did converse with god ilehelie heard and saw and did believe

stood on the mount and stretchdstretcledstretchystretcstret hdcled abroad
he knewfullknew full well what john should hearhis soul wide as eternity

heilellelie rent the vailvallvalivallandand wonders seseesec i I1 concerning times and latter years
y whengodagainwhen god again should setgetethishandethishis handt

ar&r with mighty faith he did expand f dlidlhulhuri to0 gather israel to their 1sndslands
oer earth and heaven oeioeloerseaandse vandlanlanvallanvyl i k itheahe then from darkest abdeshadessbde f

4 till things above and things below pap1 gospel s

ilehellelie did behold yea did them know should rise and go with rapidrapidjstndesstrides
till nations distant far and neairnear

his heart bebd tund to notes above the glorious proclamationproclaination hear
his soul oerwhelmdoerwhelned with boAdboundlessiiseieselisk loveloveliove

heilellelie sang a song inia heavnlyheavily lays tigthe geiangelgel that this news proclaims
him in pralsepraase shouldpomeshould comepomesome and visit earth againwhile angels tonguestonguesjoindjoindjohnd praise

commit the gospel long since lost
with finger end god touch dhisahlschishisbis eyes to man with power asis at the first
that he might gazedazehazebaze within tliethelleile skies
his voice hebe raisdraisa to god on high ere long the vailvallvali will rend in twain i

who heard hisbis groans and drew him nigh the king descend with alibis train
the earth shall shakeshak with awfulfrigawfultrigktsfcfrig tall amazdamandzdwonder amawith joy and and all creation feel his might clrrapaapflramid thetheheavnlyheavnlyheavily throng he ggazdlljb

music charmdcharmdhicharme eishisels 61earcar fwhile heavnlyheavily
evi1416 the trump of Ggodod it long shall soundremoldremoyd all fearand angels notes andraiseandAndraiseraise the nations undergroundunderunden ground

hosanna he aloud did cry throughout the vaivalvasttdomainamomainsdomains ofofheavnheakhebi

to god who dwells above the sky the voice echoes the sound is given
i

again hosanna did resound
among the heavnlyheavily hoshobhoststs around maaliftmftlintufa up your heads ye saints in peace

the savior comes for your release mettet
hislilsflis voice he raisdraisa in higher strains

y the daydv of the redeemdredeemsrede emd has comecom IF
echoddechod and re ecieelechoddechodiodlodtod againavain the saints shall all be welcomdwelcombwelc omd homehome n
till heaven and earth hisbis voice did hearbear
eternity did record bear behold the church it soars on high

to meet the saints amid the skyshy 41
the trump of god around the throne to hail the king in clouds ofskzsaz

girefiree
proclaimdfroclairredproclaimsProclaprocia imd the power ofgod anon and strike and tune thtletietir immortal lyreslyreiyre
and soundedsoundedloudloud what should take place
from age to age from race to race hosanna now the trump shall soundsound

proclaim the ofofheavnheavnhearn aroundjoyshosts hethe hediheZihedvheavenlyenlyeniy sang
gods
among

scheme of lifeilfe for sinful man when all the saints totogetherafiallailether joinjoin t
I1inn ibongsofloveangsongs of loveioveloye and allailali divine 7and for the gospels saving grace

the father face to facelieheige praisdpraise with enoch here we all shall meet
the end of all his labors hereherc and worship at messiahs feet
were all unfolded to him theretheli unite ofirour hands and hearts ininloveloveiove

hiis city raisaraisd to dwell on high and reign on thrones with chnstcfiiistchanst above
with all the saints above the sky

the city that was seen of old
liehelleile sawcawsav before him all things past whose walls were jasperjasperi andaiaaimata streets gold le
from end ito0 end from first to lastlist well now inherit thrond inmightinrniahtinsightin might
yea things before the world began s the Fafathertheandand the sonssores delight
or dustt was fashiondinfashion dinintoto madmaiman ay

77v Ys celestial crowns we shall receive
of adams first abodethe flazeplaceblaze and god shashallshailshaliglories great ourgur give

in the of his godwhile presence gimwhile loud hos wellanannasannabnas proclaimproclaprocia
before the mountains rairalraisdraisas d their heads and sound aloud saviorsor the small dustdU st of balanbaianbalancece weweighdweighedweigidledigledhd ourpurgur namearne

with god he saw his race began our hearts and tongues ayallatlati joindj6indjohnd ihoinoin oneie

anufromandfromand from himhitrihiiri emanated man A loud hosanna to proclaim
and with him did in glory dwellawell whileallwhileWhileallallaliail the heavnshearns shall shoutagainshout again
before there waawas an earthearthonor hellbellheliheii and all creation say amen


